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Fromn the WueA.
DULcE Domum:

A LEGEND 0F WINCHIESTER cOLLEGE.

There 1s a beautifmil custoin stili In vogue at Winchester Col-
leges,wlicse students assemble at -1 Evenlng H1119," toward the
close cf temnu, anud awalce the echoes -with the touchlng song of
Il Dulce Domaumn."

DU.CE Dowai! Sweetly luom-3wardl Loud the old fa-
miliar strain

Rolle its wonderous tide of sweetness, o'er the bIS,
adown the plain,

Bearing happy tionghts 0f school-wtork-, soon-oli bliss-
to lie resignedl

For the pleasant, dear hoec~iglaland studios
left beiind;

A&nd the gentle nigit-wind wafts it, over unounitain, vale,
and lea,

Wlaispering soft ly ta tic white cliffs. and the wvhite cliffs
te the sea

Eoho back the gloricus anthern; once a anad yet
again,

O'er the woodland siopes of Hampshire,, roll the gladly
s5Weet. refram7n:

Dulce Domuuil Swcetly Homewardl

Pulce Domum!1 Sweetly Homeward!1 But.cadi word with
anguisli thrills

One lone heart beneath the sliadows of the grand old
",Evening his,

One wliose melanclioly features likeness to his dead sire's
bear,

Round whose young life beauls the halo of a sainted
snother's prayer,

And thc scorching tear-drop glistens, rising nigli beyond
control,

For tic iron of bis sorrow pierces to is boyish seul,
WhIlst the meniories 0f Lis childhood o'er blis rcdllec-

tions throng
As lie listons, in bis sadncss, to lus sehool-iates gladsoîne

Pulco Domnum! Swveetfy iIoriew~ard!

Dulce Domum! Sweetly Hlomewardt llomeless lie, -%vith
none to lces;

?Not for him the hearti of wolcome, nor swcet sister's
warin caress;

Chili bis class-mates' carcless good-byo on bis liearb des-
pairing fails,

Doomed te, lingrer, througli vacation, in St. Mary' s gloolny
halls,

Pr-caming of bis hîappy cbildliood, and bis gentle miothir's
love,

Wondering, if sic now beholds Ilim, froin lier boule in
rcalrns above.

But forever, and boroyer, tircugh the dreary nigrits of
pain,

In bis orphau ears are ringing bitter echoes of the
strain

Pulco Domnuinl Swcotly ffomeward 1

Pulc Domumi1 Sweetly Ulo.. .,rard 1 Soor. the "long
vacation's"l o'er,

One by one, the lads corne troeping back to collage life
once more;

Buta face they've known is absent, and thoy haear, with
bated breati,

That their.sad-oycd littie conirade sleep3 the tinirohen
sloop of deatlî.

Yes; an angel's voice Lad %whispered at thc hour of mid-
niglbt, "lCorne,"

And the dear Lord, lu bis mercy, took the littie orphruu
homo.

Bright -tudcglad Luis paront's Nialcome, wlue liad waitcd
for him long,

But the briglitest, the înost joyous, was the ?Joungest
ngel's song:.

DulcaDomumi Swcetly HQrewardl

Toronto, 1S5. IL M. COCKMn.
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j)tRING the present college year not one
collegian lias taken French. Is this as if

3hould be? *Who will endow a chair of mod-
crn language s? Wliat a splendid investment
for the monieyed friends of Acadia.

SOWARDS flic close of last collegre year a
somewhaf extensive programme of social

and hfterary entertamnments was announced
for the year jusf closing. Unfortunately this
110W proves to have been altogrether too ideal.

j)EATH has once more visited the family of
the Queen. This is the second fime she

lias been called to mouru tlic loss of one of
lier chiîdren. The deafli of the Princess Alice
a few years agro, 15 110W followed by the death
of fli, yonngest; son, Prince Leopold, Duke of
Albanuy, at the eariy agre of thirty-one. The
youngc Prince was endowedl with intellectual
grifts of a higli« order. H1e early d.evoted him-
self to the study of literature and art, and in
both, these branches lie attained no small de-
grec of distinction. H1e was benevolent ai-d
philanthropic in lis aims, and warmly sup-
ported auy wise projeet that had for its objecfý
flic improvement of the social aud mo-ral con-
dition of thie people. In mnd and chiaracter
lie mucli resembled bis father, and like himi
too lie ha. tlic happy facuIty of wiuuing
friends. is deatli lias caused tlie profoundest
sorrow flirougliout flie entire nation, and ex-
pressions of sympathy and condolence have
reached lis royal mother from, ail quarters.

j<HEIRE lias been some agitation of late i
respect to the establishment of au agrri-

cultural collegre i Nova Scotia. Two scliemes
have been suggrested.-oue proposig. a
separate institution, tlie other, aý.ffiliatioii with
some existingr collegre. Whilc the former lias
some strong, arguments i its fa-vor, it is Im-
practicable on the ground of expense. The
latter, by ufilizing existing institutions, would
not; only be more practicable, but for a time
perhaps equally efficient. If sucli a plan is

adopted the choice will fiffl between Kinga
and Acadia. The location of fthe latter in tlýe besf
farming and ftuit-gro-wing Yegion of theî Yro-
vînce, àind within easy reacli of ail parts of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, renders it pecul-
iariy adapfed to flic pu-rposes i view. In
addition to flie ample buildings recelitly
erected, -..here is a large acreage of land in con-
nection witli the collegre which, would, be,
available for experîmenital purposes. By en-
dowing a fe"1v chairs, an elaborate Course in
the-oretical and practical agriculture niiglit be
provided, and pursued along witli oppo4ýuni-
ties for Englisli and other studies.

SLATE number of flic Daiousie Gazette
contains an article on the "Plun" This

terni is used to designate the liard student,
flic one wlio continuou-sly confines himself to
his texts, books, griving no attention to any-
thing- ou-,tside of tliem. By continuing sucli
a practice as this throug,-h tlic collegre course
such, a student becomies unevenly developed.
The strictly intellectual side of his nature is
ail fliat is cultivated and that sometimes îm-
perfecfly by this innatural process. If the aim,
of a college course is to develop a-synimetrical
character then evidently the Plugr is not the
ideal student; but rather lie wlio regards himself
as possessing a physical, moral and social, as
well as an intellectual nature, and according-
ly attempts the harmonious development of
them. Well developed physical po'wers, fine
social sympathies, are qualities which not offly
command the respect and admiration of
men, but are potent; factors iii sec'aring fliat
mucli coveted prize, success in] life. Andjust
here may be seen tlie cause of the failure in flic
li-ves, of some students, -who, -while at college,
grave promise of a successful career. Again
by over sfudy if becomes impossible for one to
acquire fliat, vital euergy, or reserd force, so,
necessary in order fo endure prolonged exer-
tion.

The intellect, speaking geuerally, is given
for flic -direction of flie other powers; but if
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these by constant neglect alld want of culltiva,,- admit lady pupils, witli zeai, courage, and com-
tion have become, so feebie as not to aci., of1 mon sens,', but lis wisdom, is likely to be
what use is the intellect?

j N vew of the sisterly professions of the Dal-
£hoiusie Gazette, from time, to time, we are sur-

prised, at a recent editorial in that paper. Thc
writer manifests an impatience and a desire
to find fanît which, comports ili with former
dignity. If Dalhousie is not realizing lier ex-
pectations it is iudeed a cause, for dep regret,
but it is tunfair to charge the failure upon
other colleges. Dalhousie, having nîo exclusive
right of existence, must bu~ prepared to fui-
fil lier purposes under a form, of thingrs -hich
permits the existence of like institutions. If
lier efforts to aller this form prove unavailing;
or if ini working under it shec feels restraint, it

ni11 perhaps be as well to possess her soul in
due patience. If ail students do not yet
choose Dalhousie in preference to other coi-
leges, it may be consolingr to imagine that it
is because she lias been, scandalized; but thce
pýublic wiil liardly be deceived by this fiction
of the imagination. Remembering thc ridli
endowment and professed superiority of Dal-
housie, we fear such fancied grievances, and
exliibitions of temper will be taken as a con-
fesgion of weakness. Ail friends; of education,
of whatever class or creed can lieartily hope
that shie may prove wortliy of lier speciai
privileges; but tîey don!t expect her to get
angry because she cannot immediately gobbie
uap ail other benevoient enterprises in the
educational hune.

Thc Gazelle editor complains because his
coilegre authorities do not refute, thc scandai-
ous libels of the denominationai coilegres.
Wliat Nwould lie do if ie. were. only president
and senate?

~TILL the battie over co-education groes on.
lu I general the chamapons of feoiale rLgllts

carry the day, but thecir opponents do not
yield witîout maniy resistance. Tlie Univer-
sity of Toronto is a case in point. The presi-
dent, Dr. Wilson, lias resisted tlie proposai to

superspded by that of the Legrisiatlire.
A-, coleg.(es one after aunother -are thxowing

open their doors to feinale aspirants and wc:
man suffiaage cngagingr the attention of the
political wrorld, one might .udge from the ef-
fusions of some writers, that we are on the
verge of revolution. On the one h and extrem.-
ists. tell us, that mnaking( the sphere of woman
identical and co-oxtensive with that of mau
will ho the crowningr glory of civilization, and
that woman thus exaltedl wiil transmute, the
baseniess of society int th~e pink of perfect
morality. On the other hand, we are warned,
that if womanl is wîtlidrawn from her truc
place, the whole social fabrie will fail to
peices. It is not iikely that either of these,
changes will startie us very sooli; stili more
improbable cither will follow as a resuit of
achnittingr ladies to colleges. Névertlieless it
is doubtless wise to discuss the particular in
reference to the general-to judge the part in
relation to the whole. The determining whole
in this case seems to be the necessary and na-
tural relation -whicli mon and women hold, to
society in ail its complicated life. Herein
must be found the principle, to which particu-
lair cases of ed.ucation, and of political and
social privilege must be referred. It is prob-
able, liowever, tliat the final resuits will be de-
termined not so mucli by abstract reasoningr
as by the tendency of things ip society to riglit
themselves. The present ambition of ladies
to be ail things doubtless precedes the higlier
and nobler desire, to be; the right thiigic. The
tcndency to anl extreme wrill be followed by
reaction. A littie experionce, in colleges, pro-
fessional life and politics \vill result in. a
clearer apprehension of natural relations and a
graduai and satisfied acquiescence in the truc
order of things. Then it will bc perceived
that thc occasions of a young lady ne-eding -a
collefriate trailning along with youiig '.uen are
extremely rare, and that the attempt to super-
sede nature .is, tal-e it aIl in ail, a somewhat
e.Kpensive grame to play.

F , - _ -_
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>L< RE Christian Visitor of the 26th uit., oou-tains au editoriaJ on college govornmcul.
The first two paragrraplis refer to troubles be-
twcen the faculties and students of Hlamilton,
-Harvard, and Princeton, aiid are mainly copied.
The last lias all the virtue of origiîndity as the
fo]lowing quotation will show:-.

'Amnong us, those reformns have been carried eut
with less trouble. The studonts are to bc coingratu-
lated in their succoss. They have been ablo to
publishi to the world in the ATIIENJEUM that at laIst
the Faceulty wvoîks withoiut friction. I-ow, nch
trouble and pains t.hey have expended to brifig
about this happy state of things, i s modestly sup.
pressed. In old,1 -n times the F1aculty fet reospon-
sible foir the frictici, on the part of the stiidents,
but, now this inatter is ireversedl."

Such a grross perversion of thie paragrapli
in tlie ATurENNEum alluded to, wVou]d be un-
wortliy of journals of less lofty pretensions
than those of the Visitor. Our remarks had no
conuection with collegre government, but
were muade in refereuce to thie new departure.
Neithier ini words uer ini spirit, did they imply
tli at iast there was harmony in the faculty
and that the students had breuglit about that
result. We simply stated, that tliere wras ne
evideuce of friction ini the faculty, lu order
thal those wlio anlicipated the ceutrarv miglit
know that their misgivings had ne justifica-
tion in fa-ct. As the attitude of the faculty te
the "departture" liad been publicly discussed,
we deemed the stalenient both pertinent and
just. We supposed, ruereover, that eac. and
il of whate-vey party, would be glad te hear

fihat the arrangement by which the difficulty
was settled was practically succeedingo,. Sub-
sequeuit correspondeuce in the Recorder clearly
shows Ihat we should hiave q.Iiowed( for at
least ene cratnk.

We do net takze the Visitor t e o f tlie sanie
meuid; Lut its ironicai and faise, cônstructiou
of simple statement mighl be thus iuterpreted.
If we cani read betweeu the hues, the intention
was. merely te strike somebody. bquch an am-
bition when not wrongly inispired may be in-
nocent and perhaps laudable; but the morality
of maulufactutingç a pretext is very question-
able.

As the VWsitor congratulates the stadeuts,
we return our thanks for its kiud implications,
geucrous sympatny, and noble lessolis of
verity ald wisdom.

iiiICMAC LITERATURE.

>I 1E bureau of etliuology of the Smithso-
niau Institute, Washington, lias opened,

negrotiations with :Rev. Silas T. R~and, of
Hantsport, N~ova Scotia, with a 'view of ob-
taiingr the MS. of his Micmac grammar and
dictionary, upon which lie lias been ençgaged
for o-ver thirty years. The buréau is publisli-
ing a Bibliography of North Amerîcan Ling-
uleties, about one thousaud pages of whicli
are in type. We uuderstand that Mr. R&zitd
has .three large MS. -volumes of*his dlictionary
ready for the press, and tlie materials for two
other MS. volumes, being the icmainder, are
ready to ho copied out.

The followingl are tlie tilles of the books in
Ilie Micmac language which Mr. Rand lias ai-
ready published. The list is worthy of per.-
maneut -recordl:

1. A short statement of Faets i'elating to, the
Ilistory, Manners, Cuistoms, Language anxd Liter-
ature of the Micmac Tribe of iidians, in Nova
Scotia, and IPrince Edward Island (1880).

2. The listory of Poor Sarah, a pions Indian
woman (a translation of a tract of 12 pages.)..

3. The Ristory of the Word of God. (An origtin-
al trae.t of 10 pages.)

4. Tho Gespel of Matthew.
5. A small First ]Reading irook. (About 24 pages.)
6. The Gospel of John.z
7. The Book< of Genesis.
8. The Gospel of Luke.
9. The I3oolc of Psalnis.
10. Tie Book of Exodut5.
Il. The remnaining portion of the Ncw 'Testa-

ment.
12. Four. sniail tracts.
13. A First Rleading Boock <108 pages) ini tiho

Micmac, comprising the M-icmac Ntimor-als and thie
ines of the difforent kcinds of Beaste, Birds,

Fishes, Ti-ees, &c., of.-the Maritime Provinces of
Canada, aise soine of thc Indian naines of places
and many familiai' words and phrases, ail trans-
lated literally into Englslh.

.14. &everal .fymns (1) Paraphrase of the 23rd
Psalm. (2) A translation of Cowdell's 11yxn,
coiamencing:
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"In dû dark wood no Indîaii nigli,
Don nie look bobon and sond up cry."1

(3) A ]finn on thoe Incarnation, Lifo and Do.ith
of the L~ord Vesnis Christ. (4)A translation of the
Infant 1-fynn:

"*Noiv I Iay meo clowi te slCCop."
]Besicles the above lie lias published ini Engç-

lish, .Mmual Reports of the Micmac mission
frem. 1850 te 1866, anid. eccasiolnal reports
since. Aise, a number of Indians leg-ends,
among them. that of Giooscap, wvhose mission
and work exceeded those of iliamratiha. Mr.
Rland lias collected many other legends. Mr.
Charles G. Leland, of Phuladeiphia, Nvho lias
-%vritten se mucli and s0 well concerning- the
Romanies of Europe and Amnerica, is 110W
preparing for the press a volume of foik-lore
ini which tlie legends gatliered by Mr. lZand
will appear. Mr. Lelauci has expressed his
great delig'nt iii the materials supplied by
these legends, and wonders that it was. left
for Mr. Rand to discover the great Glooscap.

Mr. Rand's labors ini the field of Indian
philology have net been. confined to tIe, Mic-
mac tribe. He lias gathered quite a füli vo-
cabuiary of tIc1 w-ords and grammatical i?
fections of the Malisset, a cognate dialeci:
spoken by the Indiaus of N. B,, and lias pub-
lis«he& a large tract of 23 pages, and the gros-
pel of John, ini that language. HFe lias as>
Col lected a very considerabie vocabulary of
Mohiawk words, the language spoken by tIe
Indians at Oaghnawaglia near Montreai, and
also in Tuscarora, and, we believe, else'where.
l3esides these, le lias a small list of Seneca
words, an.d a few words of tlie Tuscarora dia-
lect. The most interesting, perhaps, of ail lis
collection, is a Boethic vocabulary of two
hundred. words. TIey were on grinally eh-
tained, we kuow not by whoin, from, a wo-
mnan, the sole survivor at tlie time of tlie Red
Indlians of Newfo+t.ndland. No anaogy lias
ever been traced between these words and
Micmac, or, indeed, any? of the Llgron.in
dialects.

We congratulate the Rev. Mr. Rand on
this prospect of seeing. tIe Micmac grammar
and dictionary, upon which lie lias bestowed

sucli immeasurable toeu, embalmed in fuir
type. We have ofien indulged the hope fIat
'the J4br.,ry of A.cadia might beeome lieu te
flic MS. of this Micmac grammar alul diction-
ary, but if the Smithsoniani bureau is prepatred
te undertakze tIe publication of so great a
worjç, it is surely entitled fo the MS. Wc
know fIat thec auther lias made, it a inatter of
most conscientie as labor fo cofleet and pre-
pare this dicfionary. In cemmon with many
others, lic lias considered fIat it was due to
these Indians of tlie Maritime Provinces who
spcak the Micmac, thIat the' laugruage sliould
nof ho suffered to die eut and be forgrotten.
Sudl ne glect, Mr. Rand lias ail aleng believed,
wouli. be, te say the very least, a deep blet
upen tlie liferary dharacter of oui peeple.

-~E cheerftill ive insertion te tIc foliew-
1î ng inferesfing communication receivcd

from Rev. W. B. Boggs, by a gentleman in
Amherst and forwardecl te us for publica-
tien, and we hope fIat old graduatsz, of
wîatever iiterary profession, will net- forgret
that we are alwaýs pleased te licar from tîem,
cibler ii "EDichees of tlie Past," or " Echees
of the Present."

1N TENT, 25 -MILES FROMN CUMBUM,
Mladras Presidciuj, Anm. 31, 1884.

MY DE R BRoTHE,--
Your letter of Oct. l3th, reavched. me in

d1ue seasen, and last eveingiç yours eof Dec.
21sf, written at Woifvillo, Came te illind. I
was in camp when the first reatln'd ine, and
Icie I amn in my mev-iugtaera- ag-aii. I
wouid rather bc hiere, iii thiis re-Moteý place,
going from. village te village with t1wc giad
tidilngs of an Savieur, traversing- these bulis
and vaiieys as a, messeulger of' trntli andl
mercy, thli te be HuglI Ceomi-nàsionr of
Cail.Ja, in London.

At this time last year, while atte1iding thîe
gYreaf Deceinulial M\.issioiiary Conférence, at
Calcutta, I was present at a durbar zit flie
Viceregal palace, and witnessed tIc cere-
mony ef investiture witî the Order of tIe In-
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dian Empire, Lord Ripon, the Viceroy, cuilF
ferred the decorations of the Order upon.
several notables. There was digplay, and
pornp, and worldly glory-there were Rajahs
and Maharajahs, aiîd niabobs and IBritish ilot-
ables. But I would rather be a niissionary,
just a Ohrirtiani missionary, than the Yiceroy.

I arn witnessing the victories of King
Emmanuel every day. It is my privilege to be
instrumental in turning mrultitudes ftorn
dumb idols to serve the i'.ingr God. As I
preacli to blind, superstitious idolato,ù almost
every day I see numbers of thern aw ake fromn
their wretched, deplorable state, and declare
that they are d( -e with idols, that now they
want this God and him alone. Frorn the
tiwet- that we accepted this, our new station,
(Cumbum.), till the close of the year, about 6
months, there were 828 persons baptized
here.

I arn sponding the cool season chiefly in
itinerating-" conflrming the disciples," and
preaching to the heathen. I arn on liorse-
back rnost of the day, except when I dis-
m-ount to proach, and a tent is my house,
pitched ini a different place almost e-very
night. I neyer hear the English language
froin wveek to week, and of course neyer
speak it except whenl I go home. My wife
and I have not gîven it up entirely yet. Tel-
ugua w'ill be the language of our children.

I arn very happy. 1 think I neyer was sù
healthy and so happy ini my life. Thougli
we have not seeila missio-.ary's face for seven
rnonths, and have seldom seen a white face
of any kind in that. time, yet w'o are so con-
teiited and happy, ilot onlsr that, but so cheer-
fai and buoyant-spirited, that we cannot ex-
pect aniy fallerjoy this side of heaven. I neyer
had so mnuch hard work to do, and neyer was
*so .1ble Lo do it. Sup)pose your parish ern-
braced 150 townls and villagres, in '75 of which.
there were chu-rc.h members living, ilumber-
ingi iii ail 8,000, igrnorant, xv'-ak, very liable
to fa]], surrouided by abounding iniquity,
and that you mnust look carefully after them
all-and direct and assist in the building of

a school-liouse-chapel in ecdi place, ad su-
pcrintend 50 school teachers, strictly super-
vising their registers aind the-,ir work, and ini-
duce the. people to support them, aild con-
sider difficuit matters, and attend to cases of
discipline, and straigliten out crookeduess,
and reconcile enernies-aud besides ail this,
preaeh the gospel to hard- hearted, siii-eilslav-
ed, strongly prejudiced licathen, dai]y-that
you have to preach three times every day, in
thv open air, sometimes under trep, sornetimes
ini the blazing sunishine, somutimes with the
helpful accompanliments of a wrangling
crowd, and haîf a dozen dogs fighting, and
the traffic t,,f the street goingr on with'its dlat-
ter and din ; that humar. nature, deeply. de-
based, deformed. h-uman nature, is strong in
the people among whom. you labor, and the
neW spiritual nature is just beginning, like a
tender plant; that lying and deception, î i
wrangling, and strife, and drunkenness and
carrion-eating are met withl constantly among
the heathen, sometimes among those who
have professed to be disciples of Christ; sup-
pose that your work as a ininister embraces
the above and yen can forrn some idea of my
- bor.

HEALTH AND CONDUOT.

q)R. RAND recently delivered a lecture ini
Àcade.ny Hall under the auspices

of the Lyceum, to whicli the students of the
Collegre and the ladies of tlie Seminary were
invited. The sub*ject of the lecture waaz
"llealth and Oondluct."

The iDr., on risig ' briofly roforrod to his former
connecticul witl' thie aoademy,- anid pointed onît
someo f the errors which, ho said, his own expoi.i
onc tatigît lin-., ieo to bo found in the oarly
par-t of ovor-y studont's lifo. Thoe coinmon iraproi-s.
Sion anlng boys wvas that a course of study was
rnor-ely preparatory. U ]ookced towvard* tho futuro,
and had littie to do with presont rosponsi bl itics,
beond tho diofls of the class-room. Tbis is. a
serious mnistake. It is incumbeut upon overy stu-
dont Io make the most andi best of himsolf here and
now. lie is living a responsible 11e-a life whidh
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i?.ould coLiern itsolt' more wvita prLb,,ý.t renlities
than futur.. dreams. The yoang nman wvho dos
Ithe duties that lie nearoat te hirn," and manftlly

meeots the actual, pressing neds et' tho present,
nocd t'eur but littie for Lhe fuature. Lit) is made
up cf moments, cli ef whichi lias somo duty te hc
do-no, some, trial te, hcoenduired, some burdon te bo
berne. Tho crewding rosponsibil itics of existence
is a solemn und momontous thouglht, and one wvhich
sbould imnport inte eur life a calm liignity and
stern resolution which wvi1l rise superier te theoep-
posiDg forces wvhich wve encounteir.

Life bas iLs physical,.vmental, moral and spiritual
side. Under roasonablo limitations, attention te,
the, laws %whîch regulato bis physical nature, should
bo the studentt's first duty, ever and always. Hoalth
ia a gem of priceless value, and theone who Vamp-
ors with, or carclossly destreys it is unjust towvard
himselt' and unwerthy et' a gift, se divine. There
is a constant dependenc.o gxisLing beLtvcon oue
physical and moatal naturoý3-a, ilepondonce vh iclI
cann et bo ignered with impu.2ity. Ordinarily
1 iere is nothing in .a student's lifo incompatible
-nith health and longevity. It is the flagrant vie-
latior of hygionie law with regard te) diet, sleep,
air and exorcise whieh robs tho seholar ot' bis
power, andi louves lim. a bodily wreeck at tIe vory
timo, when ho needs aIl bis vitality. Ho is thus
incapable of utilizing that very mental train ing for
whieh ho foolishly sucriflced bis health. The mnan
whe learnB how te managre bis nature, vho holds
himself well in hand, bas a tremondeus, advantage
oeor him whlo neithor studios ner oeys the iaws et'
bis physical hoirg.

WitI regard te our mental natuire two tbings
are te bo noted, (a) observation, -%vhieh ie essen ial
te a cerrect knowledge eof men and things. The
student sheuld kceop bis eyes open, and note the
important lessens te ho lcarned frein the dharucter
and exporiencos et' othors. Ma,ýtthievi Arn0old once
suid: 11,Whon yu sc an ebjcct eof initercet, don't
bo satisfled -ivith a superficial. vieofe it. Lot yeur
mind play around iL, ponetrate inte -.Ie vory ore,
cf ;t. Let ýa1! itz ,Ijd-litiOS3 be imprcsscd upon your
moitai, as its image ie upen your natural oye."
(à) A. therougb understanding et' the subject is of
prime importance. Tho studeut sbould aveid a
careless style, snd sti'ive te enter iute bis ciubject,
and the subject wvil1 naturally enter jute him. ,Ho
sheuld ho mentally keen and thoroughly in earnest;
lie Should dig, te, the feunidatien et 'things, and nc-
quaint hinelt' with ail thut it is possible te, knew

Temoral question k3 omiliatically tho 0110 in

which we live. We cai.not es4capo from the ol>li-
gationis wlîich it imposes. Tho t3tudont, at- suchi is
a member of au. organizcd body. lle is placed. in
certain relations to bis toachers and t'cllow students,
and is oxpetod te recogniso the riglits of others,
and withal. te bo actuatcd by a higli senso ot' ditty.
The ncessity of oystemt fails under tho idea et'
moral limitations. Detiultory study is the hune et
a student't3 lue. Lt inaseulates him and louves
him cripplcd and helplcas, at the mcrcy
of iieglcctud w'erk, and burdir.ed by accu-
mulatcd duties. The lyay in whîch a student ne-
quits himsolf during bis college course, is a pretty
fair indication et' tho future man. We are mncasurcd
hy our daily acts, net by the course which we map
out in the shadowy future. The boy who is a,
sbirk in college, who quails in the face of difficulty,
who hegs or stoals the littie kçnowledge which, lie
posse.sses, doos not gîvo satisfactory promise eof
persoeorance and power in after lif.Lû

Thespiritual nature should be caî'efully culti-
vated. A fine revercnco for the beautiful, tho oie.
vatîng and the pure in nature and art, ennobles a
man and puts iiim iu sympathy with the extornal
world. Our surroulndinga have much te do in
meulding eur character and doveleping our taste.
Were the class roems adorned with the cheicest
%vorks eof art, wero the students permittcd te, study
the ancient classies under the iuspiring influence
of the splendid croations et' the eld masters, they
weuld fel that thoy were meving in a clessie at-
mosphore, thut they were living amid scenes that
have let't their in'prcss upon the ages. To thoin
the lesens eft'hLe past wodld have a deoper signifi-
cance, and the veices that speak frein the text
book weuld seoin te corne in trumpet tones, frein
the silent, yot eoqusnt lips ef the rnarblo. While
the future bas more intorest for us, while it holds
in its mystorions dopths eur destinies for weal or
woo, yet tho influence et' the past; is inspiring.
ri its solemn shores cone, the Lercs, the mar-
tyrs, -the sagres, te teaclh us courage, wisem, duty,
te, show îîs..how te live uset'ully and die hravoly.
Finally, tIe student, should reverenc<- the religion
et' 1c IBible, lio should hecorno an exemplification
et' its transferming and contrelling power, and thus
net enly the realm ef mind, but Lhe demain ef tho
seul may be ente,. cd and cultivated, and every part
f'aithfully devoleped, se that the n'u nay stand
eut an erganie whole.
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Conduct ie tho stu.detit's advertisomont, and it
bocoince Iilm to seo that it doos flot place him in
disagrooablo light boforo the world. Evory stu-
dont should strîv, to bo rogarded Pq a gontloinan.
The essentiale of gontlenitnly conduet are, dignity,
solf respc.t, rofinomont of feeling, voracity, and
eympathy. The truo gentleman takces no liborties,
ie nc.vor familiar nor obtrusive; ho ie noither super-
cilieus nor vn; lie pessessos Il higli thoughts
senec in a hoart of cou: Iesy. 11ehould m~i-
foinly truthful, cud bo as caroful to redeena Ibis-
word as te meet hi:1 bond. le may do rnany a
nienial office, but lie can nover stain bis lips witl
a lie, Hoe should pos.- '55 kindacess of hoart; for if
ti-uth le the foundation eo' goodnoss, kindnoss is its
superstructure. le should possees honor, for thoso
whIo lack this are less than the summer cloud, but
those who, possogs it are as the flinty rotck. Ho
wvho lias lest it lias a stain upon bis seul that tcan-
net be washed eut. It ie a divine instinct and
shouldl be lieed as divine.

I"s slightest touches instat pause.
Dobar a' side pretonces,

And resolutely keep its Iaws
U-noa.ring censequences.

ri nally, the gentleman shows respect and con-
sideration for the feelings of others. le will not
laLigl about what is ludicrous, if it is connected
'with what le painful. Hie wvil1 net talk cf' -walth
bef'ore tho poor, fer rage before -the beggar; ho
will be forbearing in the use of power and advan-
tage over another. hie whole domeaner will be-
tokeon the possession of qualities wlieh rul hie life
-%ith a noble and 'nexon. ble necessity.

The studeuts will not ceeu forget the
pleasant auJd profitable evening spent in the
.Academy Hall, listening to the able and in-
structive addrese of the "nlew professor."

TnE aim cf ail intellectual training for the mass
cf the people, sliould be te cultivato cominon sense;
te qtialify tliem for forminig a sound, practical
juidginent cf the circumestances by wvhi they are
surrounded. Wý'atover, in the intellectual depart.
ment, can be superadded te this, is chiefly orna-
mental; wvhu1e this is the indispensable, greundweork
on Nvhicli education must i-est. Lot this ebject be
acknowledged and kcept in view as th.- thing te be
first aiined at, and thore ivili bo little difflcutity in
deciding cither wyhat te teacb), or in îvhat iinanner
te teach lt..-J. B. Mill.

OUR LECTURE COURSU.

o N Friday evening, the 22n duit., a fair sized
'~audience assembled i Acaderny Hall to

listen to a lecture on "Constitittiontal Restrictions
upon Legisiative Pouer" delivered by Edward
L.,Newcornb, M.A., L.L. B3., of Kentville.

While the subjeot is not 0one i itself -which
ib calculated to be of interest to the general
public, yet to a body pf students many of whem
have the legral profession in view su'3h topics
well diecussed are both interesting and pFo-
litable. Whule it is not possible within the
space at our disposai to do justice to Mr.
Newýcomb's effort, a brief resume may noit be
inadmissable:

The lecturer stated that there -were two,
kinds of restrictione ~upon law-malking powers,
the 'One of which may, but does not of noes-
sity comprehend the other,-no-ral restric-
tions belongring to relîgious or ethical philo-
sophy, aud with which it was not hie purpose
to deal ; and "constitutional restrictions which
are binding upon the iegislature to the same
extent and supported by the saine sanction as
are the laws uipon the subject." .Aithough
every governinent must be constituted, none
need be constitutional, and ln the lecturer's
opinion constitutional governinents are i: i this
agre "essentially narrow and conservative and
tend to suppr.ess the froe and liberai. growth
of the people who inay be =ufortunate enough
to be under their control"

The question was then raised as to wvhere
we arc- to find the power, and in what body
exists the prerogrative of establishing and
sanctioning restrictions over which the legis-
lature liad no control. This is a mattor not
easily answered, and it is only by an examin-
ation of the history of nations that a frue re-
ply cau be obtained. SuLtcceedingr the sketch
of early governinents was ï-hat of t.he FReudal
System, the cause of its rise, the changres' it
underwent in the logic of evýents, and frn-â1y
with its decay, of its impress on modern con-
stitutionttl governuients.

lu the history of Englisbi legislative enaw.t-
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monts the fleclaration of Rights wau adduced
as the best example of a censtitutional mea-

PERSONALS.
H. 1. eltn,'81, is eýlcgaged in tIho situdy of

inodicipo lu Br'ooklyn, N\. Y.
J. A. Bayzant, a genoral in '82, bas graiduated i

inedicino from a ]3altimoro inedical coiego.

sure, and se far as the subjects go which. it
embraces, may bc accurately defined as a pro-
per and teclinical written constitution. lu
that ef the UJnited Stteýs of America thero ie
an embediment of" the principles centained in
the enactments of the inother ceuntry, being
in the lecturer's opinion an almost unique ex-
ample of a government dii ected by prcscrip-
tive usage. The law-making power of Con-
gress as inodified by the decision of the judi-
cîary which has the power te, deterraine the
constitutienality of a bill; the relations of the
severai States to the 'Union and to one anoth-
et were considered in as far as relevant te the
subject of disceurse. *A comparison was made
between the constitution of the-United States
and the British North America .Act-eur con-
stitution-which d.etermines the relations of
the several provinces te the wholc body in
the same way as the federal charter of the U.
S. dees for the individual States.

The general conclusions rdached miglit be
suinmarized by the following pertinent
queries;-granted that each generation is best
capable .of judging of its requirenients, seeingr
that theirpredecessers -are in the vast mqjority
of çases unable te, forecast the varieus factors
that compose succeeding national life, what
reason eau be assigned for present legislation
te, be hainpered by dogmatie principles of
goverumeni; which, may be at variance -rith
the true and liberal growth of the people?
And if ini eachý state there are mren skilled in
legrislation and state-craft, why dees the ano-
maly exieýt of permitting a body comr..sed of
such muen te, enact laws ccncerned with mat-
ters of miner Imnport only, while, questions
assuming a gyeater range are left practically
te, the decision of the. mass'?

The lecturer enjoyed the closest attention,
and at the close was orreeted with hearty
applause.

Wit is a inagnet te ind wit, and ch-aracter te
find caatr-~esn

11ev. R. Ir. Bislxop, '78, is the osteemerl pastor of
the Biptist chiurcli, F-rcopioit, Digby County.

11. R. XVltony '83, will commeinnce theo study of
Iaw iu the office of Ilon. Edwa -d ]3lalz, Toron to.

S. IL Cain, at prosont studying at Mcliastor
Hall, engages in iniion work during the coming
summer iii the North Wost.

B. Rand) '75, of whom, mention -%vas made in the
Iast issue of' the ATIIENAE'rias rettuvnOd fî'oin
Gerinany xnuch benefited 1l health. by tlla eut-
ward voyage.

S. M. mcvanej '65, bas an article in a bite num-
beir of the Nation on "The Prosp)ect of a Premiuni
on Gold." Mr. MeVane is ass;-itt Prolessor uf
History at Harvard.

Walter Barqs, '80, graduates this year froni Ro-
cjhester Theological Seniinary. Mr. J3ais entera,
upcr. his first pastorate in Vietoria, B. C. The
Baptist church there being thle only oeo in that
distant province.

Z. A. Longley, son of the late Avard Longley,
Disq., and foi, two years a member of '85, is at pre.
sent in the office of' the Minister of Railways, Ot-
tawa. M r. Longleyjoins the survey on tho Cana-
da Pacific Itailway in the capacity of' an articled
pupil te a deputy land survcor, and -%vill in the
course of a few weeks bc lecating eturves among
the 1f1ocky Mountains.

YOUNG Mren, yeu are tC e architeots of your owt'
fortunes; rely on your owri strengtli of body and
seul. Take for your star seif-reliance. Inscribe
on your banner "lLuck is a fool, Pluck is a hero."
Don't take too mucli advice, keep at the heini and
steer youl' ewn ship, and remember that theart of
comnîanding ie te take a fair share of the wvork.
Think well of yourself. Strike eut. Assume your
own position. Put potatees in a cart, go over a
rough road and small enes go te the bottoin. Rise
above the e»,nvieus and flhc jeak>us. Fire above the
mark you itend to hit. Energy, invincible de.
termaination, with a right motive, are the levers
that move the iverld.-Presicent Porter.
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"Tlat's the arguer."

Spring, joyons spring!

"H1ou,, the diekens ? !"

The clang eof the "lvooden shoe."

Rev. T. A. Higgins has been called te the paster-
ate eof the WoDltville Baptist church.

Wiggins' storm failed te corne as predictcd. Who
is te blarne, thie weather or ffhe prophet ?

Ono eof the seniors is struggling te naise Ilside
]ights."l It is but a forlorn hiope, however.

On newvs b3ing receive d eof the death eof Prince
Leopold, the coleoge flag was run up, and i'emained
during tho day floating at balt'-nast.

Re'vivai services have recently been lield on the
Hill. A deep religieus interest bas been the con-
sequence, aud inany have been led te begin iif'e
aîîewv.

Since the. halls were serubbed, & juier baq been
seen wanderingr through the cor,.'idors, with a per-
piexed, air, leoking for his roo-n. The landmarkzs
were gene.

The ac.tions et' many of the students have i'ecent-
ly been very severeiyimpcacted in rhyrne. Verily
(,al! Jedlam or Parnassus i8 breke loose," and the
la-nguage eof Horace reversed : 1?oeta fit non nasci-
tur.

The yeung ladies et' th-3 Serninary gave anether
of their popular re-uniens jn the 29th ult., te which
-ail the cnilege students ivere invited. The boys,
as usuai, deciare that thoy-, Ilneyer had a botter
time."1

The freshies who nmake their fellow students
leng for deatb, by the agonizing strains et' the se-
cailed Ildevil's fiddle,» are evidentlly practising fer
a more cengenial service and a moec appreciative
audience.

A new choir bas beeîî erganized in the Bartfiat
chureb, Woifville, wvift Mr. G4. V. .Rand as cher.
ister, and Miss Maggie Bishep as organist. The
services 'wi1l, in future, be made more att:',-.tive
than herotôfor,.j

'man lingers behînd his felew% students. Teacher
approaches: IlGood night Mr.-.r- the door is open
now." The freshman experienees the aensation of
being profouindly sat on, and rushes into the nighlt.

A ska,«ting teurnarnont wvas recently held in the
Wolfville Skating llinki. A t'ow of the students
ent' ed as competiters. Prescott earî'ied off the
fiî'st prize, making best tinie. Iiovitt obthi *ned
prizes foi' fancy skating, and Crandail for. hurdie
race.

Tvio eof tho local papors are cli eerfuily abusing
each ether over the literai xneaning,, of the terrn
"&Pihroch."' Were they as well acquatinted -with
the writings et' Waibcr Scott as tlîey evideutly zii'e
'vith the language, of persono.l denunciation, they
would readily understand the nîeaning and appli-
cation of' the word.

A question et' intense local importance: Who
is the har'd hearted Sem. who lias reftised pro.
posals f'îonî ail the IDalhousie theologues ? The
ministcî'ial students eof Acadia are anxious te know.
A Scm. se utteriy destitute of regard fer the
cioth should be avoided by aIl wvho seekc te preserve
ticir pence of mind.

The t'oleowing are the offleera et' the Athienoeuî
for tho prosecri em: Pi'esiden. F. M. Kelly;
Vice President, J. W. Tingiey; OCorresponding
Secreta'y, F. IL. Enapp; :Recording Socî'etary,. E.
R. Moi-se; Treasurer, M. B. Shaw; Executive Cern-
mittee, B. A. Iiocizhart., (Chairman), S. W. Cum-
minge, B. 1R. Armstrong, H1. B. Smitbi, T. IL Per-
toe'.

Ajunior recently undoÈteol< te examine tlic pre-
cinets et' the Professors' cloak î'oorn. A certain
Prof, celning in suddeniy, ye jnior in confusion
beteok himself te flic museuin, where lie rogained
bis wonted calminess by endeavoring to tr'ace the
family relatienship betweeiî an ostiih egg and a
specimen et' the beetle faniiily which chant'ed te
coe under bis eye.

There ivas some pretty .skarp pl'2ctice, ameng
the freshmen on the affternoon pr'ccding the Iast
î'eceptien. 'Tis said that a fev ot' the îîîisguided
youtis submi*tted te seveî7ai i'epzti tiens et' the ton-
sorial precss. One -niodest laddie, witli a é1heek
as smeoth as the tongrue et' a rcor %r 'ishitg te
avoid tho critical eyeof etbis Ilplii'p,"' y'.rfernîed the
interesting eperatiir. uîîder the sulperintendoee eof

See at the close eft' L-c last receptien. rFresh-. a class mate, but was ail the wbile exposed te the
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dolighited gaze of ene of the editors. le wvas aftor-
wvards heard declaring that hie ioulcl have a talk
witih Miss - that nigbit, as ho lbad not seen lier
since Xmas.

Witli lat on head au 1 shoes on feot,
Tho freshie seeks the outside (Zoor,

But back lie steals in swift retreat
And slyly chats a littie more.

Ye geds 1 but that's n, saucy tric,
And one that's knewii as vcryreug;

But soon the freshie's heart grows sick;
Hb- bols ho cannot tarry long.

A teacher comnes,a voice is heard,
A hint is given to leave the room,

The frcshio's seul within is stirrod,
!lis body lest ainid the gloom.

The students having been requestcd by the Pros-
ident te kcep a record of ait tbey ceuld learn of
the nature and habits of birds, accordingly tîvo
juniors, armcd -%vith peneil and paper», iront
forth gaily one evening te study the natural
history of the fcatborei-d eues. Shortly alLer
tbey wiverzo. escvcd standing- on the niiddie
of the str-et ini th-o villarge intently regard-
ing a certain rara avis percbed on a trec. A
briskc altercation :irose as te the marie atnd pe-
culiarities of the bird, wvben a freshnin settlcd the
difficity by dciaring that it 'vas an owl. The
disgrusted juniors conce-alcd their paper, and pro-
ceedcd on thecir wvay thougiîtfully; when one ef
theni observing the fairy ferm of a former class

m atf short distance in adrance, immediately
drew eut his note book, and iioted down the fol-

tle street,-rniarlzibly prctty,-nio mate."

.Stay, what'Vsthiis? Shades of liemer, dust of
'Virgil, boucs of Shakespeare i "A rcrsbmnans
view of recep)tion "I 1!]y tho radient forins of the
muses ninie. By the cloud-e.apped thiunder-riven
pe-ak ofPernassus. By the sift-footed, poct.rid-
don, 1'egassus, but this is the meet profound
exhibi tien of intense freshinanic cliccekiness
tha.tevor awakcnied 1lîe ire or kindted the nîirth
of long-suffering senis. Tollit net in Gatli, pub-
lisli it net in the streets of Askelon, lest the daugli.
tors of the Philistines rcjoice, that a frcshiie-a sima-
PIe freshic-bid tho cool assurance to pabiisb
twenty eight verses ef poetry (?) on receptions-
receptions 1 an institution whicb, in tho past, -
'vays onjoycd the strictest imniunity from, tho sac-
religieus pon of tho embryo bard. Truly sonie

othor spirit than that of tho mnuse mnust bave in-
spircd this effusion. 'Tis said that tthe Nvriter is
more to bo piticd than blanicd, as lie iaborcd under
an aberration of the mind, occasioiîcd by too înuch
porter. Hoe should promptiy navigate himself' into
obscurity Iland tarry thoro tilt bis beard would
grow." The followingp i8 a sa1mpie of tho dar-ing
production:

The short two hours arc quickly spent
Before our cyce they draw a sorcn,

Soft mnusic wvith the air is blent,
A.nd all join in <'Ged save tho Queca."I

And now our tale draws to a close,
The subject bath been sweet to sing,

Receptions rob us of oui, voes,
And round them do our farcies dling.

QUIPS AND CRAIEKS.

Dialogue betweeti two seniiors.-"'Does love arise
froni froc. wi Il or necessi ty ?"

Firank 1roply..-Firoii frec-wilt on lier part and
necessity ou mine.

Mfr. Tupper, the proverbial phulosophy mati,
says it ias eminontiy righit and graceful to nmaice
Mfr. Tennyson a baron. Tiero woffld bc a ehanc
for M r. Tupper, only it isn't possi1bleto milio hlmii
any bari'cner than hoe noiv is;.-Hawiceye.

The Yale boat crew will proba'bly havG anothor
new stroko titis year. Or, tho old eue, the one
they used Iast, ycar, turned :u'ound so as io workc
the other Nvay, Nvouldn't, bo a bild stroke. Tbey
scomied to be able to get bebind everything 'vit.h it
without any apparent effort. It 'vas a stroke that
stroked the fur the wrong wa.ye--Cli.

EXOHANGES

Wc ,tcknowledgo,%Yith thanlcs the fallowiugr echangcs:
*niversity Menthly;' 'Dalhousie Gazette;' 'Argesy-g
'Ring's College Recor*d;' 'Oberlin Review,' Tho Premier;
'Hastings :Roviow;' 'Varsity;' 'Acta Victoriana;' 'Smag-
aira Index;' 'Wittenibergoar;' 'Ila.vorfordiani;' '1AcadeMian;'
'Thi Itecord;' 'Delaware Coliege -toview;,' Pliilc'ixîa-
thean te-vieNv;' <Collegoe Btanblor;'1 'The I'ractic.-l
W'erla;'l 'Collego Journal;' 'Righ Sebool ndex;', <Tho
A&delpbian;' 'Canadian Laucet;' 'Tho Chaddock;'
'.&cadia Scientist;' 'Society Journal;' <Celby Echo;'1
'HesPerian Studecnt;' 'UniveritY Quartcrly;' 'The Col
legiate;' <Georgia College Journal;' 'Rolg' et 1i;
'Maine Coliego Xloview;' 'Ilicrûcosm.'l
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SCilOOL A1ND COLLEGE.

Tiiero aie tili1teen editers on tho Hlarvard daily.
Ton Japenoe and one Anioîican aro in tho University

of Michigan.

Anumber )~f Yale students are goiùg te spond thecir
stuminr vacation la Franco.

Tvclvo grraduatzs of Phullips Exter Acadcmy New
flailnpshiro, ha~va been governors of Statos.

President White, ef Cernoîl, is narned as a p)robable
candidate for United States Senatorship of New York.

In the Univcrsity of Ransas any studont that ioecures
an averagoe of ninety in.his olass is excused frein exnniin-
ationi.

Several educational institutions have bean rccontly
crerted in Utali, fremin ey collcctcd for thnt purposo
in New Eng]Iaud.

liathow Arnold lectures once a year at Cambridge Uni-'
versity, Eng]nnd, and by so, doing bolds bis professorship,
in the University.

Ohio stands flrst in regard to, tho nuniber of collegos,
bnving tbirty.six to lier credit, whilo Illinois cornes se-
couid '.ith twenty-eigbit.

Of thiepresent Houso of Repi esentatives, United States,
ono hundrcd and fonr are coele graduates. Hlarvard
bonads the Eist witî seven.

A new observatory la boing builit at Nice. It is pro-
posed to niako it oneo0f tho first in Europe and wben
cenpleted will cost about £150,000.

The subjcct for the Arnold prize for 1885 at Oxford is
-%'Tho idoal whidhi Alexander the Great proposed to
biniseif, and the oxtent to wbidhi it was realizcd."1

William and Mary College, ef Virginia. has, finally
clo2cd its doors. Only ono student ontered at the bo-
ginning of the year. This institution was chartored in
10S3, and ncxt to Flarvard is the oldest college la the
country.

Thora are twouty univorsities in Gormany. 0f those
Berlin has thi greatest numnbor in attendance, 5,000;
Leipzig bas 3,000; Munioli, 2,000, and thé othors from
250 to 1,500, a totual Of 25,520 students, e! wlîom l»O0 are
Aincricans.

The Principal of St. Andrew's University, Scotiand
the rectorship of wvhicli institution lias boon doclined by
Mr. Lowell, the Arnorican Ministor ia England, lias *writ-
ton a letter te Mr. Lowell requostingr him te, deliver an
addrcss te, the students of the University. Mr. LowelI
lias accoptcd tho invitation.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

Prof. J. F. Tufts, W. Rogers, Clifford Locke. $2.00;
S. W. Cumniings, E. A. Corey, William Eider, $2.00;
Boita S. Sterns, $3.00; T. H. Hliggins, $2.00; William
Weathorspoon, $3.00; L. H. Chute, J.7. Masters, $2.50;
ýW Il. Richian, B. flarvoy, $2.00; F. I. Scbofiold, C. F
Eaton, e-.00; Miss Laura A. Gourley. G. W. Ce:-.. Dr. l.
Mc. N. Parker, J. W. Wooks, $2.00; G. 0. Forsyth, $2.00;
C. 0. Tuppor, L. C. Layton, T. S. Rogers, C. D. Rand.

nri cxî cents for postage, and recelyefre

WILeithor sex, to more xnoney r1ggt away thanAPIIL t hievno1k'i bst ue
.At once addrcssTRUuE Co., Auguista, Maine.

WEEKS & POWERS.
(SUCCESSORS TO J. E. HOPPER)

SAINT JOHN, -- N. B.


